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Product descriPtion

The Fillmaster R18 is a counter pressure filler for 
beverages containing CO2. It has 18 stations: In the 
outer six stations the bottles are rinsed with water 
before filling. Filling takes place in the rear six stations, 
and the six middle stations seal the bottles with crown 
caps (optionally ø26mm or ø29mm).
The bottles are filled under CO2 back pressure of 
up to 3 bar. A built-in vacuum pump automatically 
pre-evacuates the bottles. In order to be able to control 
the filling process better, the bottles are illuminated 
with LED lamps. The filling process is automatically 
stopped by the control system when the target value 
is reached. All process-relevant parameters can be 
set via the control system, which guarantees reliable 
reproducibility of all parameters during the entire 
filling process.
The Fillmaster R18 is equipped with high-quality 
steering rollers, so that it can be moved.
It can be used to fill bottles (0.25 l to 0.75 l).
The filling speed can be adjusted continuously from 
0.5 to 2 l/min by means of a throttle.
About 700 bottles of 0.5l can be rinsed, filled and 
corked per hour. 

Product data

dimenSionS h/W/d: 1910/870/930mm

Weight: 380kg

filling Speed: 0,5 to 2l/min

Co2 operating preSSure: max. 3bar

operating preSSure: 6 to 8bar

eleCtriCal data: 230V 16a

scoPe of delivery

Six bot tle holderS aS deSired

ConneCtion aCCeSSorieS for keg tap 
head or fermentation tank

poWer Supply 12V 11a

AvAilAble Accessories

ConVerSion Set fillmaSter rS18
(automatiC CroWn Cork feeder)
four foot extenSionS

pluS Vat, paCkaging and Shipping
leaSing iS poSSible, pleaSe ContaCt uS
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